
The Bloody Hell - Nobody Cares Album Lyrics

Track 1 - As Above : No Lyrics

Track 2 - Hide Away :
I never take my, never take my own advice
I have mistaken wrong from right
But you call me selfish, uncaring and damaged
I wish it wasn’t true
But I’ve had my heart ripped from my chest darling
A time or two
So I hide my love away

I know you wanted, I know you wanted more
I’m sure you’ve heard it all, you’ve heard it all before
That when I say I’ll open up to you
It is a lie
I see the disappointment in your eyes
And that's why
I hide my love away

I hide away
Hide away
I hide away

You call me selfish, uncaring and damaged
Well I wish it wasn’t true
But there’s been a thousand times before
Where I have played the fool
So when I say I’ll give it all to you
It is a lie
I never wanted to make you cry
And that's why
I hide my love away

I hide away
Hide away
I hide away

Track 3 - When You’re Gone :
I know you’re leaving, you must have your reason



I just hope you’ve thought it through
Cause if you’re walking out that door baby
I’m not walking after you
I knew the day would come, when I would wake up alone
Right now I wish we’d never met, But I won't forget you
When you’re gone, forget you when you’re gone

Won’t forget you when you’re gone, won’t forget you when you’re gone
Won’t forget you when you’re
I won’t forget you when your gone, I won’t forget

I saw it coming for some time, I just didn't want it to be true
I couldn’t keep you satisfied baby, now matter how hard I tried
And so I had to pretend, that this love would never end
Right now I wish we'd never met, but I won’t forget you
When you’re gone, forget when you’re gone

Won’t forget you when you’re gone, won’t forget you when you’re gone
Won’t forget you when you’re
I won’t forget you when your gone, I won’t forget

No
No
I won’t forget you when you’re gone
I won’t forget

I won’t forget
I won’t forget
I won’t forget
I won’t forget
I won’t forget you you when you’re gone
I won’t forget

Track 4 - Barbra :
There’s a new girl in my homeroom class
You know I’m talking about Barbra
Everybody’s saying that she’s such a gas
B A R B R A Barbra
Be the girl i love forever
Gonna Spend our lives together
Barbra



Keeps to herself so she can pass
You know I’m talkin bout Barbra
And Everybodys saying that she’s such a gas
B A R B R A Barbra
Envy the boy that she kissed last
I wanna cut class with Barbra

There’s a new girl in my homeroom class
You know I’m talking about Barbra
Everybody’s saying that she’s such a gas
B A R B R A Barbra
Be the girl I love forever
Ta Ta Ta Talking about
Barbra

Lets Go

Track 5 - G : No Lyrics

Track 6 - Nobody Cares About America Anymore :
Whatever happened to peace and love
Whatever happens, In God We Trust
I wanna be like the stars on tv
Home of the brave, land of the free

Nobody Cares About America Anymore

The separation of church and state
The perfect system of violence and faith
In a white house built by slaves
Land of the free, home of the brave

Nobody Cares About America Anymore

Nobody cares who’s president
Nobody cares how far you’re in debt
Nobody cares about a border wall
Nobody cares about america at all

Nobody Cares About America Anymore

Track 7 - Rulers of the Night :
Out in the streets we only dress in black
The path we choose, there’s no turning back



So are you in, are you in or are you out
Cause we’re the ones, you’ve been told about

We are the Rulers of the Night

Forever young we’re never getting old
Live in the shadows, steal your soul
So are you in, are you in or are you out
Cause we’re the ones you’ve been warned about

We are the Rulers of the Night

Track 8 - Dead to Me :
Once had a women, man she was fine
Gave her sweet lovin all the time
Fellas let me tell ya what happened next
She came home with bite marks on her neck
Now she wants my blood
Oh she's out for blood
Now she only comes round here at night
Acting like she wants to be my wife
Told her that i had another lover
Oh She made me suffer
Now she’s out for blood
Oh she wants my blood

Dead to me you’re Dead to me you’re Dead to me
All you really are
All you’ll ever be
All you really are is
Dead to me

Track 9 - So Below : No Lyrics


